Water utilities rely on technological interventions to achieve household water efficiency. This practice is critiqued as seeking to appeal to the financial interests implied by people's role as customers rather than to achieve behavioural change in householders. A policy analysis reveals that although not prominently evidenced by some water utilities, public engagement is key to long-term demand reduction. This paper presents a systematic review of the demand management literature, specifically outlining key theoretical considerations for public engagement in relation to reducing water demand and their translation into practice in utilities. The aim is to demonstrate the use of a framework for examining engagement in utilities. Findings show that demand management interventions need to exploit: (1) effective frames for messages, (2) the diversity of the public, and (3) communication mediums that facilitate feedback. These insights informed the development of the MAC (Message Actor Channel) model of communicative water practices further used in this study to review public engagement plans for household water efficiency in selected UK water utilities based on processes described in their 2014 water resources management plans. Findings will inform the next stages of a doctoral study that will assess utilities' field engagement of households to reduce water use.
INTRODUCTION
In line with social scientists increasingly calling for changes to traditional water management (Browne et al. ) , this paper starts from the normative position that traditional water management would be enhanced through increasing public engagement to understand and influence people's water behaviours, and hence provide better value for money.
Increasing household water demand and its management is a recognised global issue. With the world population rising by 33% between 2011 and 2050 (UN ); and the 5th Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) warning that for every degree of global warming, an estimated 7% of the global population will be exposed to at least a 20% decrease of renewable water resources (IPCC ), increasing water demand has become a pressing challenge. Similarly, increasing water demand is just as significant in the United Kingdom (UK), because while UK industrial water use has decreased, household water use has steadily increased by 1% since the 1930s (Staffell et al. ) . These facts highlight the imperative to manage domestic water demand and are reflected by a rapid increase in the quantity of research and policy experiments using public engagement to influence water values and practices, and thus reduce water use.
The conventional role of public engagement in traditional water management regimes can be contrasted with arguments for public engagement in contemporary water management. Up until the early 1980s, the UK water supply was managed by state-owned enterprises using engineering expertise and infrastructures such as large dams (Bakker ) , which provided quick solutions to urgent water issues. The traditional role of public engagement in the water utility typically focussed on minimising water supply disruptions and billing complaints. Pahl-Wostl et al.
() ascribe such engineering focused approaches as 'traditional' because of their heavy reliance on inflexible technical systems for prediction and control.
On the other hand, there is a growing interest in governments' and public-proxy bodies' commitment to people and the environment, and water regulatory frameworks and management strategies are positioning public engagement as crucial to linking water utilities with the public. The premise of contemporary demand management is therefore that people must be centred at the heart of water matters, but how this translates into practice varies between two positions that manifest through the collaboration of two key actors that manage and use water -the water utilities and people.
In 1992, the 'Dublin Statement' was produced, with its major principle being that water should be managed as an economic good (Muller ) through market pricing. This led to the controversial (Franco et al. ) but wide acceptance of the commodification of water (Bakker ) . The Dublin Statement is critiqued as flawed due to its lack of consideration for the variations in management approaches across organisations (Muller ) . Critics of the Dublin Statement present an alternative to the commodification of water by advocating for communal involvement in water management. Two dominant approaches are thus emerging -engaging the public on water issues by appealing to individual interests such as reducing water bills (Schleich & Hillenbrand ); and engaging the public on water issues by appealing to people's communal values such as the desire to protect water resources (Muller ) . Termed in this study as the 'individual interest' and 'communal interest' approaches, the former is indicated significantly by economic incentives for customers while the latter is indicated by intrinsic incentives for householders.
To capture the diversity of the public, the term 'publics' is defined here as domestic water users in the water utility's catchment area; whether bill-paying individuals or otherwise, belonging to a non-exhaustive list of stakeholder groups such as school children, students, residents, local citizens, and household customers; it may also be associated with a variety of intermediary groups including the media, local authorities, non-governmental organisations etc. As a key component that is instrumental to reducing water demand, 'engagement' in this study refers to any two-way communicative interaction between the utility and any of these publics targeted towards changing water practices of the public, in the water utility, or of both parties with the goal of reducing total household water demand.
The water utility's perception of its 'publics' and its understanding of its responsibility towards water security is indicative of its adoption of any or both public engagement approaches in practice, albeit the primary goal of both approaches is to reduce per capita daily water consumption despite variations in the motivations and practices that constitute these approaches. This study therefore seeks to investigate key policy and literature considerations for public engagement and how these manifest as planned household demand management approaches in UK water utilities. This work uses published documents on water management and represents the preliminary data collection phase of a doctoral study examining public engagement in relation to reducing water demand undertaken by water utilities in the UK.
The challenge: making a case for public engagement in demand management UK water utilities have a responsibility to plan and promote water efficiency, albeit in the long term, the uptake and continuity of water efficiency measures lie with their publics.
The public is recognised as capable of actively supporting water utilities to tackle water issues (Sharp et al. ) and over the past price review periods, Ofwat has continued to increase expectations for water utilities to play a more significant role in household demand management. 'We have designed a framework that is intended to be non-prescriptive, while holding the companies accountable for managing and shaping customer engagement…' (Ofwat ).
To shape engagement, Ofwat highlights key principles that emphasise customer involvement and recognise a variation in customer priorities, thus stating the following:
'Different customers in different areas have different concerns and priorities…while some groups may favour work to enhance the local environment…others want help managing water use…some people may need help communicating with their company' (Ofwat ).
It can therefore be inferred that Ofwat's customer engagement policy does not provide a definite framework for the documentation and evaluation of public engagement processes in water utilities, but the policy mandates utilities to collaborate with the public on water issues; and the subsequent refresh of this policy every Price Review period after PR14 will create spaces for innovative utilities to refine public engagement on short and long-term priorities.
Theorising public engagement: the MAC model of communicative water practices
Interpreting theories that emphasise the understanding of elements underlying public engagement in the context of water demand management (see Table 1 ) is key to deducing the implications of dominant practices in water utilities.
Whilst the identity of the public is contested in and across various research fields, the need to understand the specific and diverse identities of actors in public engagement is emerging in response to the research community promoting people (Dean et on the other hand, it is more likely that regardless of water system and physical space, users will be water efficient. 
)
Communal resource (advocated for in Pahl-Wostl et al.
)
Frame/ rhetoric 
)
Actor Domestic public composition Disengaged and less-aware publics Passive individual bill-payer (see Sharp
)
Aware household dwellers (see Dean et al.
)

Public identity
User of water Purchaser of water i.e. bill-payer (see Goetz
)
Citizen of the community who owns water Implicit assumption about the public
Non-participatory May not make informed water-wise decisions Capable of conscious social awakening
Channel Dominant instruments Fine prints on water bill Technological e.g. meters, water saving kits such as water butt, tank, trigger hose, low-flow shower head, and washing machine subsidy (discussed in Sofoulis ) Non-physical tools e.g. water consultation and education (see Kampragou et al.
)
Indicator of impact of public engagement
Availability of water (implied by Muller
) Quantifiable econometric evidence e.g. per capita consumption (Schleich & Hillenbrand
)
Microcomponent/qualitative/'abstractive' evidence of behavioural change (championed by social scientists such as Browne et al.
)
Having examined policy and literature discussions relating to public engagement in the context of water management, the insights are understood around three major elements -actor, message and channel of communication.
I thus juxtapose insights that authors and the regulator draw up to argue for the factors that re(shape) the outcomes of public engagement, forming the MAC model of communicative water practices (see Figure 2) . 
Actor
As can be inferred from the literature, the disparity between how stakeholders are identified theoretically and the role they assume in relation to water begs the question about who water utilities envision when they imagine the 'customer'. Thus, understanding semantics in public engagement planning is key to identifying water utilities' target audience for water efficiency initiatives.
The frequency of reference to publics in relation to demand management in WRMPs across all water utilities was examined (see Figure 3 ). I found a high degree of reference to 'customers' and 'bill-payers', which implies that most water engagement initiatives such as metering were econometrically and significantly planned to appeal to the individual interests of publics. On the other hand, publicproxies such as environmental and social groups and CCGs were more referenced than publics such as citizens, residents, and students; and this can be attributed to some water utilities' zeal to engage with intermediaries in order to fulfill Ofwat's statutory requirement for the WRMP consultation process. This pattern thus begs three questions:
(1) Are intermediaries a realistic representation of citizens?
(2) Can lessons from water efficiency programmes be 
Channel of communication
Across water utilities, different mediums were planned to be used to communicate water efficiency messages to publics, some of which were more direct than others. On this basis, this study groups the dominant mediums into interactive and linear channels (see Table 2 ) depending on whether the mediums have a pathway that facilitate feedback.
Metering and water saving kits were visibly championed in Southern Water, Thames Water, and Affinity Water as instruments for promoting domestic water efficiency. It is noteworthy that in all water utilities examined, increased metering, distribution of water saving devices to households, and the promotion of water efficiency programmes to achieve behavioural change were planned although there was a higher level of specificity around plans for metering than there was for behavioural change programmes.
Interactive engagement channels are those mechanisms which enable two-way engagement between the water utility and its publics wherein information and feedback can be exchanged within the same medium without either of the primary actors having to move out of that communication environment. In water utilities studied, engagement-oriented utilities planned for water efficiency programmes using interactive engagement channels that involved public mobilisation and participation. For example, Affinity Water planned to engage the younger generation in schools about water by visiting 7,000 students annually, and teaching them about the importance of water and the environment. Ultimately, a water utility decides what channels to use considering many factors including aim, target audience and cost effectiveness. However, across water utilities studied, several channels were planned to be used for household demand management although it is unclear in most cases if channels were tailored to publics.
Developed typology based on public engagement approaches in water utilities
To understand the positioning of public engagement as a component of water demand management that can influence water behaviours on a long-term basis, all public engagement approaches in the seven utilities examined in this study were synthesised into a typology (see Figure 4) described below. 'metering is the fairest way to pay for water…; it enables customers to influence their own bills…; it is consistent with sending out economic signals which will assist in the development of competition…' (pp. 3-7).
Type 2 -Direct interventions are engagement oriented, evident in practices which position publics as owners of water and significantly involve the use of interactive mediums and the 'collective' rhetoric to achieve household water efficiency. Direct interventions aid dialogue between actors although it is imperative to note that it is impossible for any water utility to rely solely on direct or indirect interventions for demand management because of the magnitude of the issue of water demand and the need to provide immediate solutions pending when gradual behavioural change builds up. Still, through some practices, some examined water utilities were more engagement-oriented.
Exemplars include the following: 
